
CRNAA Meeting Minutes
January 18, 2015
American Legion Hall-8:00pm

Members Attending: See Attendance Sheet

Agenda:

1. Minutes: Approve minutes from the meeting on January 8, 2015 as amended. Motion:
Approve minutes (Pfegler) Second (Cabo). Approved 8-0.

2. Uniform Pricing: Julie from Kampus Klothes gave a presentation and handout regarding
pricing on uniforms. February 19 from 4 to 7 they have a show with all their vendors.
All board members are invited. Order by February 15 and there is a discount. Sponsors
must be given to them within 3 weeks of the due date.

3. ASAP: Carrie spoke regarding the safety plan which should be in place for all Little
Leagues—87% of Little League Organizations do qualify. There are awards that could be
won. She passed out a handout regarding the requirements and highly recommended
items. There are 53 duties in total to complete. It was requested for each member to
look through the handout and report any issues to Carrie.

4. Upper Makefield Territory Status: Musto said all parties should agree to the plan and it
should get approved by the charter committee. The president of UM sent Musto an
email regarding our signs in his area.

5. Registration Numbers: Cabo gave out a handout comparing numbers. The sign up
numbers are much lower than last year’s numbers. The assessments must be moved
back, as well as the draft dates. McGovern will send multiple email reminders. We also
need coaches to sign up via the website. Registration closes now on February 6.
Coaching requests closes on February 1. Emergency meeting on February 2.

6. Assessments: Will be moved to February 7 and February 21.
7. Draft Nights: Majors: February 22, Babe: February 24, NL: February 26, AL: February 28,

Rookie and TBall: TBA.
8. Travel League Update: Casey reported on the teams entered in Suburban Travel League.

Opening day will probably be April 3rd. There is a managers’ meeting during the third
week of March. Anhalt reported regarding the ump conversation with Jay Rodriguez,
who said umps should cost $50 each regardless of the number of umps and level of play.
However, the board would like to stay with Bob Mueller as long as he doesn’t increase
his price. Mueller will be invited to the February meeting.

9. Uniforms: Rambo and Burkett requested a $15,000 budget for the uniforms. Motion:
Approve a $15,000 budget for uniforms (Casey). Second: (Cabo). Approved 8-0.

10. Flag Pole @ Chandler: Behind the scoreboard on the back field. It has been approved
by the school board, etc.

11. Dugouts @ Vets: IF we go to convert the other field, then the slabs of concrete should
be poured and the dugouts should be done on all 4 fields, thus 8 dugouts. Jones will
talk to Kanga Roof to see if they’re still involved with putting up the studs, roof, and
wood framed dugouts for FREE.



12. Field Changes@ Vets: Much discussion: there are 3 options: lights, convert 46/60 to
50/70, flip 50/70 field. The best option seems to be to convert the 46/60 to 50/70.

13. Beef n Beer: Scheduled for April 18
14. Facebook Account: Rambo is looking into setting up a facebook account.
15. 2005 World Series Team: The team should be recognized somehow, someway. Musto

will figure out a way to recognize them but all agreed to do something to commemorate
the anniverserary.

16. Next Meeting: February 12, 2015


